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I tried varions remedies, so-called, with no
beneficial results,-among others, the sait
water rscommended by some one in the
4.B.J. They were decimated ; I was dis-
gusted and disoouraged. Finally, I con-
cluded to introduoe queens from undoubted.
ly healthy, high bred colonies, with a few
combe of hatching brood. The progeny of
the diseased queens continued to die until
none were left, but that of the introduced
queens increased as rapidly and worked
as well as any in the apiary. I ara
oertainly inclned ta conider bee paralysie
the result of too close in.breeding.
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"Go from home for news " is a sonfewhat

hackneyed saving; but I was never more
astonished than when I read the following
statement in a late copy of the Bufalo
News, under the caption of "i tems of
Interest ":-" The national emblem of
Canada is the thistle." That, surely, is
news,-of the Buffalonian type. Well, we
muest consider its source and exercise
charity. The New# muan, possibly, was
educated in Boston.
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Speaking of Boston reminds me of an
incident related by a Caouok, who was a
sojourner in that w3thetic city. In con-
versation with a Boston " lady of culture "
at the dininog tible of thq Tremont Hause,
she naivly ;mquaired if .ork and be 'us
were procurable in C.4nada. .She alo
remarked, " I presume yon frequently sme
fine specimens of Bruin where you reside ?"
To whieh our Canadi'tn brother blushingly
replied : "O ! y- , I .im rather partial to
the • trewin ' of M r. Carling." The narrator
tolid me when relAtin the etory, that he
had "ever setn ' live bear outside of a
menagerie.

Sorne'.e d h s 'een viving Doctor Miller
advice,-groia. I pr'-sume. He tells the
doctor, " Don'I breda from a queen whose
colony Aied in winering." The genial
auth-r r •- S y 8 r tws " says, " I don't
believ - . -v e 1' N ,w. joctor, You don't
kno wl yi4i i nntil you try.., If
at fi a ý ou ,i awacweed, try, try, try,
agai.'. By the vtQ, dictor, this is a joke.

You should feel very much mortified after
calling Jennie an " old crony," How
would yon relish being stigmatized as a
flirt by the lady alluded to ?
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A contributor to the A.B.J. gives his
method of introducing a queen to a colony
which, like our American cousins, is averse
to " pettiooat g.ivernment." He gives it
a thorough smoking (wonder if he uses
sulphur) ; rape on the hive for somcthing
less than an hour (spiritual rappinge are
not in ic); amokes the queen at the
entrance (very unchivalric conduct-
smoking the queen-should imagine a
cigar to be, preferable) ; shuts up the hive
(of course), thon pute it on a waggon
(without springe, I guese), and jolte it
across the country to another bee yard
two and one.tbird leagues distant, where
he keeps it closel till dark. I calculate
the shakine they receive has the effoot of
conoentrating their minds (?) on the un-
comfortable box they are in; consequetuly
they have neither time nor opportunity to
lavish their attentions on the strange queen.
Methinks the shaking could be more
expeditiously and thoroughly effected by
running the colony through a thrasbing
machine.
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"Largstroth's Reminicenos" in
Gleanings are very interesting. I wonder
if Unloe Amos won't compile a book of
them, and pay Father Langetroth a
royalty on the sale thereof. The beekeep-
ing world would doubilees be glad to know
it. No charge for the suggestion, Bro.
Root.

International Bridge, Ont.

Honeyade is the favorite out door drink
for G:rman boys. It ie made in this way:
An ounce of ginger is boiled for an hour in
two quaris of water. Then two quarte of
cald water, a pound of 'ýugar, an ounoe of
lime-jaoe and two ounces of clear sweet
hney are ad led. When aIl is cold, the
white of an ejg u% whippel in and a lemon
is squezad over the h-neyadet jar. The
sturly litt e Germans are allow -d to drink
thoir weight, as the saying is, of this.


